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1-J anuary,1944 
(d> 
\® ) Collegiate Basket Ball Tournajaoat..' "lamiarv'l'd la 
S vnia\Proteo"ra — u : :::;••& itll (g) Faculty Delate "aiiuary .-1-31 
(h) Coronation of »ilis8 pANN H" 1 [!"";; » 
(1) Jirst Semester Lnds,. r , • .January 31 
2-February,1944 
(a) Second. Semester Begins. . v -v. i / a \ T 6 u ' ».... .lebruary 1 
to; interscholastic League State Basket Ball Tournament 
•  • *  . . . . .  F e b r u a r y  1 8 - 4 9  
l.cj IT PA and IT H M Annual Convention February 23-26 
3-March,1944 
(a) Post Graduate Medical Clinic March 6-9 
(b) Fifteenth Educational Conference. March 10 
(c) Houston Symphony Orchestra March 13 
(d) Institute with Senior Class (Presbyterian Church... .March 13-15 
4-April,1944 
(a) Interscholastic league Meet April 22 
5-May,1944 
(a) Parents Day,.,. May 7 
(b) Senior-Junior Annual Entertainment,. ..May 13 
(c) Commencement Period*, May 13-22 
B FOIL TAX -
The last day for paying Poll Tax is January 31, 1944. Let every one, 
who is on the College Payroll, see that his or her Poll Tax is paid 
oefore the time expires. This is important! 
faculty emtertainment -
The Faculty Entertainment in December was a grand and enjoyable 
occasion. In expressing appreciation for those who made the af­
fair worthwhile, special notice must be given Mr Harry H Fuller, 
General Chairman, and Mrs Johnnie Hall, Toastmistress. 
CALENDAR -
In this issue of the Hews Letter will be found a Calendar of Col­
lege activities through May. let this serve as our gride in plan­
ning additional activities, so that conflicts may be avoided. 
CIVILIAN PROTECTION AND ADJUSTMENT COURSE -
111 is activity is being planned on a more comprehensive and elaborate 
basis this year. The committee, Dr Uorris, Chairman, will have in 
the hands of every one soon the program, so that the participants 
will have ample time to make the necessary preparation. Several 
thousand pieces of materials will be distributed; many films and 
slides will be shown. 
FACULTY DEBATE -
The Annual Faculty Debate will take place January 23. The subject 
is; "Resolved that the United States Government Should Collect on 
Lend-Lease Commitments, Both in Casn and Iiind". 
Affirmatives negatives— 
Mr J L Brown Mr J K Drew 
Miss A L Campbell 
Mr R ¥ Hilliard 
Miss Eunice Jo n e s ,Librarian 
Dr T R Solomon 
Mr A ¥ Randall 
Miss Frances Howell.Library 
Dr E L Sasser, Timekeeper 
THINGS TO inrap T"T i-illTDi 
ployee of Prairie View State College. 
H MD PIEALLY - 1944 A D -
"And I said to the man who stood at the gate of the year: 
Give me a Light that I may 
tread safely into the Unknown! 
And he replied: -
Go out into'the Darkness 
And put thine into the Hand of God, 
That shall he to thee Better than Light 
Safer than the Known Way". 
Author Unknown -
I am 
W H Banks 
Principal 
WBB :whc 
P Si Meeting at the usual time and place. KB 
CALHZ3AR OE EXERCISES EO..L SUEDAY EVE7INGS 
i£ P0a SP2CI^ ̂ITTICIP-TZD ASSEMBLIES 















(Sunday evening) Principal W R Banks 
(Thursday and Eriday) Religious Emphasis 
Mr Lee C Phillip 
(Sunday evening) Junior Class 
(Vesper) Community Singing 
(Sunday evening) Eaculty Delate 
(Sunday evening) Benefit i'iovie 
hiss Jeannett Jackson 
Mr R Von Charlton 
Principal W R 3anks 






















(Sunday evening) The Panther 
(Sunday evening) Alpha Pi Mu 
(Sunday evening) Ereslunan Class 
(Sunday evening) 
(Sunday evening) Senior Class 





































Principal W R Banks 
Miss Ida B Barton 
Miss Selma L Collins 
Mr Calvin Rolark 
Principal ¥ R Banks 
Mr Reuben White 
Miss Mary Harden 
Mr J H Williamson 
Mr R W Hi 1 Hard 
Principal W R 3anks 
Mr3 D B Bryant 
Mr Louis Johnson 
Mrs 0 J Thomas 
Mr L E Scott 
Mr R Von Charlton 
Principal W R Banks 
Mr R Von Chaxltor. 
Mr R Von Charlton 
Mr 3. Von Charlton 
